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—Amounted Press photo special to Collegian

UP AND OVER—j?o( s P( nn State halfback Jim Km in the thud quarter of the opener at Missouri Saturday, which the Lions won, 19-8. Kerr picked up three
yaids on the play. Tigeis Torn Swaney (51) and Russ Sloan (84) close in to make the tackle on the quick-moving Keir.

Riverboat Richie
In 19-8 Triumph

(Continued from pege one) Lucas went into high gear again.|
outside running but as a whole > He hit Hoak in the flat for 10;
played a tight ball game. Devine yards and on the very next play!
sinqled out defensive halfback passed 17 yards to Kerr. Kerr'
Dick Pae for his fine work. took the ball on the Tiger 35 and
Bui Lucas .stole the show. Op- thanks to some fine blocks bv|

tinting from the split-wing he Norm Neff, Oppeinian and Tom 1
passed for one scene and set up Mulranev, weaved into the end
11 .

.
. .

.it' other two zone for the second Lion score.'
Midway in the first period with The PAT was no good.

f«eond down and ten on his own' The Lions added their third tab;
41! lie scampered around left end ]y m the final quarter and once
on a keeper play for 18 yaids to again Lucas played a big role. !
put the ball on the Missoni 140 : Afler guard Dick Butterfield ■Twelve plays later Dick Hoak recovered a Mizzou fumble on 1
slashed ovvr right guaid for the! his own 37 Lucas pitched out to
first touchdown. 1 Hoak for a few yards. A penally

Homy Oppciman booted the ex- f put the ball back on the 22.
tra point and the Lions were Riverboal then hit Kerr for 15
flu.-id, 7-0. | yards and followed with an 11-

The Tigers came roaring back ; yarder to Hoak.
' Ken ’ p,un « ed for four and !to the Penn Slate 48 where j_ueas hit Opperman with a bulledGalen Hall. Lucas replacement fo) . H more yards :

intercepted a Phil Snowden to j Kerr and B otula moved the ball |
Danny Laßose a®r * J us * betore - to 19 w hcre Lucas again!the Quarter ended. h;t w ho went to the fiveiiln-ro was no scoring in the| before co-captain Mike!second s anza but there wore; Magac brought him Sown,

plenty of thrills. Missouris speedy, Botuta hu
b
paydirt and tbe LionsAll-American halfback candidate!irfi lq n r J !

Mil West kept the Lion defense! ’ —'
on its toes as he and Snowdenl THE LINEUPS
continually ran the ends on the:

_
PENN STATE (19)

option play. But just when the!l‘,p Orpin man. Alesamler, Truitt
ili'ClS got ClOSt*, Kcir tnc tending, L{} Kohlhaa*. ItutterfieM, Maitllo
pass stealer in the nation last] c Huffman. Wilson. Graham
year, intercepted another Snow-51; Kwhim. IV
den pass to break up the rally ; rk s,vrr.

The second quarter also threw IQH Hall
a scare into scouts from AnnyA'il y*’“ k-

~.

Ulmois, Colgate and V.M.I. wnenTii liatui*. si.u-rak
th< v discovered a new threat. ; MISSOURI (8)

Sophomore Hall, the second unitT-K Smith. Sloan ( nrpanttr
quarterback stepped in and withl I'^
the poise of a senior uncoikcd.nr: r«ih,.un. cams, Schueirr
three complete passes to half- ■•T Wwiiin. i:!an«>
bark Frl Pave ltT ""-ms flnnkrm.nU.ICH r-ll S <l> t. UK IjaKo*e. I’nlcoik. T. SmithLaye, incidentally, appears to Snowiivn. Hr.»s, Toman

have regained his old form I.H sn>.i. t-

which made him a sfandoul in ”V J,' . Smi,h
..

B
l
r°-nrt

1557, He sat out last season i soom* by prruHis
with a knee injury. i'™» state

Not wasting any time, the Lions Ml! 'ilmrl

added their second touchdown '

in-' after the start of the second
half.

With the ball on the Lion 38.

.. 7 <1 ft

.000

CREDIT STAFF
ALL MEMBERS

8 P.M.
9 CARNEGIE

Hits 10 for 11
over Missouri

Again the extra point was no
good.

Missouri came back a Tew
minutes later for their only score,
moving 55 yards in six plays.

i* The scoring play was a
1 beauty. Quarterback Bob Haas

, handed off to halfback Denny
Smith and the southpaw hit

; Russ Sloane with a running pass
; for the touchdown.

Laßose then caught Snowden’s
pass for two points to cut the
Lions’ lead to 19-8.

The Lions benefited alt after-
noon from Snowden’s inability
to connect with his receivers.

Snowden, who led all big 1
eight quarterbacks last year in I
pass completion percentage, |
couldn't find the range Salur-

| day. He only had 4 for 14.
I In the statistic department the;
;Lions had 21 first downs to Mis-
souri's 17 and they gained 204 ;
;yards rushing compared to 197'
ifor the Tigers. But the big dif-jjference was m passing where the!

jLions completed 13 out of 14 good 1for 177 yards while the Tigers had 1'6 for 17 for 85 yards.
! It was a great opening win for
the Lions but was an extremely
[bitter loss for the Tigers who'
were rated as one of the best
[teams in the midwest. ,

Call Us

MORRELL'S
for

FOOT-LONG
HOAGIES

and your favorite
soft drink

delivered right lo
your pad

AD 8-8387
9 p.m. till 12 p.m.

Game Statistics
Sim imr *

PS- M»«k 1. lun tOppmmm kirk)
1’S—Kerr 02, <j>«»ss ftom Luca-)
PS - ffottila 2 inti ii tin failed i
MU— Sloan It. <p« c *’ from D. Smith)

STATISTICS
Missouri Penn State

it :i
I'}? 2U4
Kt ITT
17 14
6 i:i

Flr*»t Down*
Yardage

Pasvinj; Yaidaue
Parses ..
Completions

■Mum den
Smith

PASSING
MISSOCKI

Att.

PENN STATE
Aft.

Comp. Yd*.
4 70
2 15
0 Q

Comp. Yds.
10 JM
6 23

PASS RECEIVING
MISSOCKI PENN STATE

Inteici'ptul hv 0 2 • ...

Punts ami ii\k 4-3« i 5 ...

t

No. Iht.
Kllinblri I.o«t liv ..J 1 0 1 „} *\e ' r
Yards P™.ili/.id VI Ml th 1 l>|,Herman

INVIDIVUAL STATISTICS }?«“£ \ }j
Kl'SHl.N'i ima.,., n )q

M.SSOI R. PENN STATE ,
'

PI. NTINC
Urnr-Yißi J’ENN STATE MISSOI’RI

- 4jr No. Y d«. Avg. No. Yd*. Av*.
II Snowden 2 Ml 40 I.uoas I 2f* 21
74 47 Ha*-s 1 34 J 4 Pae 3 1*l3 44

*4 10' Eighteen Penn State football
2 {Mettermen will return in 1959 to
i j!provide the nucleus for coach Rip

Engle’s 10th Nittany Lion team,

No. CM. Ydsa n
2 25
3 23
4 48

Snowilcn
\Ve>t

Carrie* ds,
6 0 Lucas

30 72 Hoak
f> 21 Kerr
t- 11 HoUtla
5 27 Sobciak
3 9 Cn>e
1 1 Pat?
1 7 Hall
1 2

■Uc\ enson
Wiles

we never had
*° worry a^ou*

* (/ how we looked
\f v \ on the

island!!

BUT, NOW that we're at Penn State we have to be more
conscious about our apparel! And, the folks just can't
sell enough kick-a-poo juice to buy us the things we
need! So . . . we got smart and put a Classified Ad in
the Centre Daily Times. Now we babysit two or three
evenings a week (still get our homework done) and can
afford to buy our own clothes. You can too! To place
your Work Wanted Ad, just phone . . .

ADams 7-4964

MEN WANTED
• Opportunities io serve with
Alpha Phi Omega, national
men'l service fraternity. Past
or present scouting experience
desired.
• Rushing smoker Sept. 29,
HUB Dining Room B. First se-
mester men may pledge.
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